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CHARITY FUNDRAISER CLOSE TO TARGET
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Our ‘#DonateAPint’ fundraiser, on behalf
of mental health charity West Sussex
Mind, is closing in on its initial £1,400
target thanks to your wonderful
generosity.
   The campaign, in which we invite you to
donate the price of a pint (or two) that you
might have otherwise spent while
watching the Euro 2020 football
championships this summer, had the
tournament not been postponed due to
the Coronavirus outbreak, has received a
large number of donations in the first two
weeks, taking our total to, at the time of
writing, £1,201.
   First team players, staff, and fans alike
have all got involved already, recording
videos which can be found on all our
media channels.
    Our huge thanks go to everyone that has
supported this fundraiser so far and a
reminder that it’s not too late for you to
get involved.
   With just under a fortnight left to go, we
are sure you can help us reach and smash
our target, and make a difference to those
in need during these testing times.

  Every pound raised will go to West
Sussex Mind, a charity aiming to help
those with mental health problems in the
local community.
  To find out more, or to donate, go
straight to the Just Giving page which can
be found pinned at the top of both our
Facebook and Twitter pages.

   Meanwhile, we have also been playing
out our very own Euro 2020 tournament,
conducting Twitter polls to determine the
results of games as if they were played.
   We have currently reached the quarter
final stage and encourage everyone to get
involved and vote until we find our
unofficial Euro 2020 champion!

ONLINE CLUB SHOP LAUNCHES
Our loyal supporters no longer have to
wait until the start of the new season to
purchase all their Hornets merchandise,
thanks to the launch of the club’s new
online shop.
   Whether it's a replica shirt, a mug, scarf
or golf umbrella, we’ve got something for
everyone and to kick things off, we're
offering FREE LOCAL DELIVERY on all
items*.

   Existing Club Members can also secure a
10% discount on all items  by quoting
HFCMEMBER at the check-out page**.
 So, what are you waiting for? Visit
www.horshamfcshop.co.uk today and get
yourself kitted out for the new season.
 *minimum £10 order applies. RH12 & RH13
postcodes only
**names & address will be verified before
order dispatch



END OF SEASON AWARDS TO BE ANNOUNCED SOON

Last month we began our ‘Meet the
Committee’ series, when we spoke to PA
announcer Mark Barrett. It’s now time for
our second instalment and this month
we’d like to introduce you to Jeannie
Charman.
   A committee member since 2006,
Jeannie has been following the Hornets for
the past three decades, watching with
affection as her son Gary has become a
Horsham legend. 'Gazza' made his 600th
appearance in yellow and green last
season.
   Chances are, you have probably seen
Jeannie in the clubhouse more than
anywhere else as her matchday role
consists of looking after the boardroom &
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ARE YOU SITTING COMFORTABLY?

Last season’s award winners will be
announced in a special end of season
awards video later this month.
  With the first team returning to training
in the past couple of weeks, we have been
able to film each award handover with2

HUGE INTEREST AS YOUTH TRIALS BEGIN 
registrations reaching capacity for most
age groups.
   Trials may be underway but there is still
space to join one of our youth teams next
season. Our under-18s, brand new for
2020/21, are still looking for interested
recruits who are keen to develop their
talent.
  Matches will take place on midweek
evenings, and the squad will feature in
the competitive Isthmian Youth League
and will also compete in the prestigious
FA Youth Cup.
    Contact our U18 secretary, Shaun Scott,
at sascott12@hotmail.co.uk, to register
your interest.

Football has returned to The Camping
World Community Stadium in recent
weeks, albeit in an extremely limited
capacity.
 Since the FA released new guidelines
approving training in small groups, first
team manager Dom Di Paola has been
able to execute a handful of training
sessions for a small number of his squad,
while we’ve also began our youth and
development trials for the 2020/21
season.
   It really is a very exciting time for all our
youth teams, with the huge interest in
joining one of our eight squads, from
under-11 to under-18, seeing the  trial

social distancing guidelines in place.
    We are going to premiere the final cut
over on the Horsham FC YouTube channel
in a few weeks time so watch out for a
release date on our social media pages
soon!

other hospitality, together with youth
secretary Annie Raby. She also counts the
money for the 50/50 draw and serves the
food for the players after the game.

     In her spare time, she volunteers at an
animal rescue centre and she's also a
teaching assistant at a local school.
   Asked for her favourite ever HFC player,
she said: “There have been so many great
players but, apart from Gary, I’d say
Martin Lempriere, Eddie French and John
Kirby, to name a few.
  "My favourite current player is Rob
O’Toole because he’s so reliable and such
a nice person.”
   A long-standing member, Jeannie says
her favourite thing about the committee
are the people. She said: "The people on
our committee are a great bunch of
people. Everyone is so friendly, and they
work so hard to make HFC a great club.”



ALL CHANGE ON COMMERCIAL FRONT
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In the past month there has
been a role change on the
board.
 Paul Osborn (left), the club’s
Commercial Director for the
past 18 months, has taken on
a new role as ‘Operations
Director’.
  Paul said: “During the last year
and a half, as well as carrying
out my ‘official job’ as
Commercial Director, I’ve also
been heavily involved in an
operational role, focusing on
the smooth running of the
ground and all of its facilities.
  "It wasn’t practical to continue
juggling both roles indefinitely,
so, with the Board’s agreement,
it made sense to relinquish the
commercial role and
concentrate my efforts on
making sure that Horsham FC
continues to offer the best
matchday experience in the
league and become as fully
involved in the Horsham 

community as we possibly can
be.
  "In the changing times we’re
in at the moment, it will be
even more important to make
sure that every aspect of what
we do runs smoothly and
safely.
  "As anyone involved with it
will know, this club has
amazing potential and it's an
unbelievably exciting
opportunity to be right at the
heart of that development.”
   In Paul's place, Sam Borrett
has come in as Business
Development Director
alongside a new commercial
manager, Jonathan Kenworthy.
   As someone who grew up in
the town, Jonathan (right) is
excited to join the volunteer
team.
  He said: "As a resident of
Horsham since the age of five,
and having attended my first
Horsham FC game at the age of

nine, at the old Queen Street
ground in 1998, Horsham and its
surrounding areas have been a
big part of my life.
   “It makes me immensely proud
to help my hometown club in
this capacity, to help grow and
achieve the potential this club
has.
 "As a traditional football fan,
with a visionary mind, it is
important that I maintain
Horsham’s traditions, whilst
securing the commercial viability
and longevity of the club."
 He continued: "My primary
responsibility is to lead on the
development of all revenue
streams for the football club
along with Sam Borrett, and that
will be the driving force behind
the commercial arm of the club.
  "This will include maximising
sales in areas including
perimeter boards, programme
advertisements, match
sponsorships, matchday3

hospitality and event
organisation and 
 implementation.
 “I will start to develop
relationships and revenue
streams with the existing
commercial partners, as well
as securing new partnerships
throughout the club.”
 We still have plenty of
perimeter board advertising
space available.
  To enquire about  buying one,
and for all other future
commercial and sponsorship
enquiries,  please email
commercial@horshamfc.co.uk.
   As briefly mentioned in last
month’s newsletter, Sam
Borrett is not the only new
director  to join the board.
  Sean Bravery and Michael
Cloake have also  stepped into
the boardroom, but we will
properly introduce you to all
three in next month’s
newsletter.



A & N J
Miller Scrap Metals

01403 253815

Freight
Forwarding
Solutions

On our social media over the past two months, we’ve been showing our appreciation for many of our
sponsors. The support we’ve had from local businesses in the past season, as we made our return to the town
after 11 years away, has been immense, and we really do value each of them so much!
   Many more sponsors will feature over the next month, but you can find all the sponsors we’ve given a shout
out to in recent weeks below:

A THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

https://www.dmjbuildingandroofing.c
o.uk/

https://www.smithgadd.co.uk/
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https://hivehrsolutions.co.uk/

https://www.pdt.co.uk/

https://www.watsons.co.uk/

https://scraplocal.co.uk/scrapyards/a
-n-j-miller/

https://www.woodlands-
estates.co.uk/

https://www.mortgagesolutionsltd.co.
uk/

https://www.freemanbrothers.co.uk/

https://newstreetbutchers.co.uk/

https://www.femalefriendlygarageserv
ices.co.uk/

https://www.cmfirealarms.com/

https://www.athomeestates.co.uk/

https://www.ffs-limited.co.uk/

https://www.horshamelectricgates.co.
uk/

http://lumiaav.com/

https://www.pjbrown.co.uk/

https://www.horshamelectricgates.co.
uk/

https://unbeatableconservatories.co.u
k/

https://www.a1roadmarkings.co.uk/

https://www.cartersdirect.co.uk/

https://www.directsecuritypartnershi
p.co.uk/



Pennthorpe
School

A THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS
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https://uk.thinkgizmos.com/

https://www.jamesforcarpets.co.uk/

https://www.pennthorpe.com/

https://www.factnotfictionfilms.com/

https://citrussigns.co.uk/

https://www.garden-build.co.uk/

https://www.scaffoldsussex.co.uk/

https://horshamtuning.co.uk/

http://www.thenewcurrycentre.com/

https://www.todd-doors.co.uk/

http://www.aplandscapeandbuildin
g.co.uk/

https://www.heathdesigns.co.uk/

https://nrandco.co.uk/

https://www.arunelectricltd
.co.uk/index.html

https://horshammortgages.co.uk/

https://www.yell.com/biz/maguir
e-contractors-ltd-horsham-

6104552/

https://www.search.co.uk/

https://www.yell.com/biz/ace-
auto-mechanics-ltd-horsham-

9056004/

https://coolebevislaw.com/

https://spice-nights.co.uk/

https://www.coversmerchants.co.
uk/

https://uk.linkedin.com/in/barry-
ashton-13713887



A THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS
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https://www.horshamgolf.co.uk/

https://www.dominos.co.uk/horsh
am

https://www.haguedental.com/

https://www.sussextreespecialists.c
o.uk/

https://www.cartwood.uk/home

https://www.planittesting.com/uk/
home

https://deaconassetmanagement.c
o.uk/

https://www.facebook.com/Carrep
airshorsham/

https://www.thecapitolhorsham.co
m/

http://www.sussexdisabilityfootball
.org.uk/

http://www.heatsmart.co.uk/

http://www.gardnerandscardifield.
co.uk/

http://www.idmbuilding.co.uk/

https://www.pentagonplastics.co.u
k/

https://supafitcarpets.co.uk/

https://www.absolutehealthandfitn
ess.co.uk/

http://dab-hands.co.uk/

https://www.slinfoldclub.co.uk/

https://www.mungosbar.com/

https://www.facebook.com/pg/vet
eransunitedagainstsuicide/services/

https://www.aaa2bcars.co.uk/

https://www.thekitchenstore.co.uk/


